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INTENZIONI DELLE  SANTE MESSE 
Mass Intentions 

       SABATO/ SATURDAY 25 GIUGNO: 5:00 PM 
! For the intention of Makino  Family. 
" Sabino Bruscagin e per tutti i defunti di 
Borasca  
    da Danny Bruscagin. 
" Bruno and Maria Gennaro from the family. 
" Alberto e Eugenia Pagnotta, dalla nipote Ida  
    Pagnotta e famiglia.   
" Francesco e Anna Pagnotta, dalla figlia Ida   
    Pagnotta e famiglia.  
" Michele e Carmela Pagnotta, dalla figlia Ida  
    Pagnotta e famiglia. 
" Christina Tomat, from the family. 
"  Rosina Nigro dalla nipote Annina Koziol e  
     familigia. 
 DOMENICA/ SUNDAY 26 GIUGNO 
11.00 AM – SMG FEAST DAY 
CELEBRATION 
Martedì 28 Giugno : 7:00 pm S.Messa- 
" Lilliana Di Filippo from George Di Filippo 
    and Nieces. 
Mercolodì 29 Giugno: 7:00 pm S.Mess.  
" Paolino Pagnotta, dalla moglie Ida e figli: 
Francesco and Eugenia. 
Giovedì 30 Giugno : 7:00 pm S.Messa – 
" Alfredo e Angelo Di Pietro, from Filomena Di  
   Pietro e famiglia.  
" Per tutti i defunti di Filomena Di Pietro e  
   famiglia. 
" Ross Elksnitis from wife Rosanna and his  
   children Emma and Jakob.  
Venerdi 01 Luglio: 6: 00 pm Eucharistic 
Adoration and 7:00 pm S.Messa -There is 
Holy Mass on Canada day 

  Riposino in Pace! May they Rest in Peace.                       
                 In Memoriam                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Let us remember all the priests who passed 

away in June.                                                                                                                                       
Eternal rest grant unto  them, O Lord.                                                      

 And let perpetual light shine upon  them. Amen.    
   Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for 

this Week  
That	our	Catholic	schools	may	be	a	source	of	hope	

																	for	the	young,	we	pray	to	the	Lord.	
 

Office will be closed for Canada Day. (July 1, 
Friday)There will be Holy Mass on Canada Day. 

                               PARISH NEWS 

 
 

Ricordate 
i vostri cari defunti 
con una donazione 

alla nostra Parrocchia! 
Remember 

your dearly departed 
with a donation 
to our Parish! 

Per le vostre donazioni 
vi saranno rilasciate 
le ricevute fiscali. 

 
Official income tax 

receipts will be issued 
for donations. 

 
Parrocchia Italiana 
Santa Maria Goretti 

 
Santa Maria Goretti Parish has launched an 

updated website     
www.santamariagoretti.caedm.ca                                            

The website has Mass celebration times, Parish 
events, Sacramental information, news from 

the Parish  
and the Archdiocese, the weekly Parish radio 

program,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
and information on how to donate 

electronically                                                                                                              
or via E-transfer. 

Need Volunteers for our Parish 
Our Parish needs Volunteers as 
Lectors, Altar Servers (children 
and adults), Church Cleaning 
Teams, Catechists, Youth Group 
Members and  to various 
committees.	

Please buy your Grocery Cards… help 
your Parish 

This is a gentle reminder to our community to 
purchase your grocery / gift cards from parish 
for you and as gifts for your family thus you can 
help your parish. Thank you.                                

  



	
Camp Ministry returns in 2022 

The Archdiocese of Edmonton is excited to announce that we will be hosting three weeks of summer camps this summer at 
 Camp Oselia on Wabamun Lake. 

Weeks of Camp include: 
Counselor Week: July 25-29, 2022 (for youth going into grades 10-12) 
Encounter Week: August 1-5, 2022 (for youth going into grades 4-6) 
Our Lady of Victory Week: August 22-25, 2022 (for youth going into grades 7-9) 
Internally, questions can be directed to communications coordinator Matthew Bodnarek  

If you have specific questions about the camps, or want to get involved, please contact Mike Landry at mike@mikeisthird.com. The public is 
encouraged to subscribe to the Window newsletter and to keep an eye on Archdiocesan social media channels – including our Youth & Camps page on 
Facebook for more information. 
Sunday Donation Envelopes & Tax Receipts are ready in the Children’s Room 
Please pick your Sunday Donation Envelopes and Tax Receipts. They are in the alphabetical order. 
Le Buste e Le Ricevute per le donazione sono pronte. 
Le vostre Buste e Le ricevute sono pronte per ritirare. Sono in ordine alfabetico. 

 
Upfront with the Archbishop is a weekly podcast where we seek to bridge the gap between the hierarchy and the 
faithful by discussing the beauty, truth, and challenges of our Catholic faith. Please follow.  
Website: www.caedm.ca 
 

 
Pope Francis will make a pastoral visit to Canada from 

July 24-29, 2022. 
The Holy Father will visit three cities in Canada: 

Edmonton, Quebec City, and Iqaluit. 
“The Holy Father is coming to meet with Indigenous Peoples of this land on a pilgrimage of 
healing, reconciliation and hope.”  Edmonton Archbishop Richard Smith, the national 
coordinator of the Pope’s visit. 
“This will be the fourth papal journey to Canada, and the first since Saint John Paul   II’s visit 
in 2002.” 

                                                                    Volunteering for Pope Francis’ pastoral visit . 
Volunteering for Pope Francis’ pastoral visit to Canada from July 24 to 29, 2022 can be of enormous personal, 
social and spiritual benefit. If you are 18 or older and willing to share your time and talents, organizers are 
seeking many volunteers for innumerable tasks during the papal visit, interested applicants can fill out the 
online application- please visit - papalvisit.ca./ Please visit archdiocesan website. 
  
                                                                            SMG CENTRE NEWS 
How	special	 is	Santa	Maria	Goretti	Feast	Day!	A	beautiful	 reminder	of	what	our	blessed	patron	means	 to	us,	of	her	
sacred	 example	 of	 faithfulness,	 of	 her	 leadership	 example	 to	 our	 youth.	 Your	 SMG	 Centre	 is	 honored	 to	 open	 our	
doors	 to	our	parish	and	 let	our	parishioners	 take	over	 in	 the	 spirit	of	 community	and	 faith.	 Thank	you	 to	 the	SMG	
Feast	 Day	 committee,	 parishioners	who	work	 hard	 in	 putting	 this	 day	 together.	And,	 a	 heartfelt	 thank	 you	 and	 a	
somber	goodbye	to	Father	George.	
A	 strong	supporter	of	our	Centre,	he	believes	our	Centre	 is	 very	 important	 to	 the	continuing	 strength	of	our	parish	
community.	He	wants	us	 to	 continue	 to	 care	 for	our	Centre,	 a	place	where	we	may	congregate	 in	 faith	and	 family.	
Thank	 you	 for	 your	 support	 Father.	And	may	 your	 next	mission	be	 always	blessed	 and	 you	 remain	 strong.	 You	will	
always	have	a	home	at	Santa	Maria	Goretti!	Safest	of	travels.	
                                                                          KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Being a member of the Knights of Columbus means that Catholic men are taking their faith seriously and exercising 
leadership as they engage in charity and in faith. It means that Catholic men and their families will have the opportunity 
to live their faith in the spirit of Blessed Michael McGivney, our founder. He was a parish priest, the leader of his faithful 
parishioners. And now our parish leader, Father George is leaving, called to another mission. He is too a fellow 
Knight of Columbus. A priest is thrust into responsibility, laboring selflessly for the good of his parish. We can take 
examples of how Father’s ministry is an example for all of us. We need to be faithful brothers and sisters, partners in our 
mission for our community’s good. Let us continue to support our fellow parishioners. Thank you Father George and 
may God keep you safe in all your journeys.  

DATE OF THE EVENT 
ITAL CANADIANS SENIORS IS HAVING A CAMP THIS SUMMER FOR KIDS AGE 5-12 
Date: July 11 to 15 COST: $200.00 
If you are interesting in registering  your Children  
Please call the office  780-424-1255  
 



Benvenuto/Welcome Fr.  Roy Antony
Fr. Roy Antony Puthuvala is orig-
inally from the southern part of 
India, Kerala. He is the youngest 
of five children, including three 
sisters and one brother. To him, his 
mother defines resilience. She had 
such a strong faith and was a very 
giving and positive person. She 
was his first teacher who taught 
him how to make the sign of Cross. 
After the school education, Roy 
entered in to the seminary of the 
Congregation of the Sons of the 
Immaculate Conception (CFIC) 
in 1990. He completed his Phi-
losophy, Theology and his master 
degree in the Applied Psychology 
(MSc) and was ordained as a priest 
in 2004.
He served the Church according to 
the need of his Congregation across India as a pastor, for-
mator of the seminarians and as a superior of the various 
communities. As reported in the bulletin of the Congre-
gation, it is stated that his service among the marginal-
ised and abandoned children at Snehasadhan (House of 
Love) in Bangalore, India and his life with differently 
abled children in Kerala helped him to experience God’s 
love and care in a more profound and a specific way. 
In 2011 he was transferred to Italy with another mission 
and for 10 years he has been working in different hospi-
tals as a chaplain and according to the request of supe-

riors he has closely been working 
with various parishes across Italy. 
In the mean time he obtained his 
Licentiate in the Theology of Lit-
urgy from the University of Santa 
Croce. While he was going ahead 
with his doctorate studies, his au-
thorities asked him to join the 
North American Delegation. Thus, 
he began his new divine mission as 
an associate pastor to St. Theresa’s 
church in Edmonton in 2021.
Now, we are happy to know that 
he accepts his newly assigned 
ministry as a pastor at Santa Ma-
ria Goretti parish as it bears a long 
and noble tradition of culture and 
faith in the soil of Canada. 
Siamo molto contenti di sapere che 

Padre Roy viene direttamente dall’Italia dopo aver com-
pletato il suo studio e la sua lunga missione nella terra 
dei nostri antenati. Il paese, Canada, ha una lunga tradi-
zione di accettare la gente da tutto il mondo. Quindi, qui 
noi viviamo tutti insieme come una famiglia perché tutto 
il mondo è un paese.  La Santa Maria Goretti parrocchia 
ha una storia straordinaria di fede, unità e tradizione e di 
conseguenza siamo orgogliosi di essere parte di questa 
parrocchia. Perciò viviamo questa fede e vita cristiana.

Dio ci benedica.

The dates for the festival this year are as follows:
Friday, July 29 (set-up day) • Saturday, July 30

Sunday, July 31 • Monday, August 1

Heritage Festival 2 22  
Italian Pavilion
The Italian Pavilion needs your help to make 
this event a success!  Funds raised from the 
event go directly back into the community.

We are now looking for volunteers (groups or 
individuals) for the event.  If you are available on 
any of the dates to volunteer (setting up, cooking, 
serving, entertainment, etc.), please email me at 

Jennifer.Dimas@ecsd.net to let me know in what 
capacity you (or your group) are available to 

volunteer and for which dates.

Santa Maria Goretti
Golf Tournament 2022

If you are willing and able to help, 
please contact: 

Silvio at silviop@shaw.ca, OR
Rudy at ecavalie@me.com

Assieme Nella Fede
Together in Faith

We are in the process of organizing the 
SMG Golf Tournament for 2022 
on 7 August 2022 at Meadowview Golf & 

Country Club and could use your help to 
make it successful.

You can help by: • joining the committee
• registering to play • donating prizes and/or cash
• encouraging family & friends to participate



Festa della Parrocchia
Santa Maria Goretti

Parish Feast Day26 June 2022

Games! Music!

Holy Mass 
at 11:00 AM
Procession to 

Follow

Food!

• Petting Zoo
• Photo Booth
• Silent Auction
• Entertainment 
• Kids Games 
• Fire TruckDonations very 

welcome & 
appreciated!

 *All happening inside 
the  SMG CENTRE (except 
for Petting Zoo & Jumpy 

Castle)

• Lunch $15.00 per 
person (including 
volunteers)

• Free hotdogs and 
juice for kids

• Gelato
• Jumpy Castle

Come and
Celebrate!



FIX AUTO COLLISION
A. Rosanova

Edmonton West
10118 158 St.    780-484-1736

Edmonton, AB  T5P 2X8
fixautoedmontonwest.com

Edmonton North
12503 125 St.    780-482-2444

Edmonton, AB  T5L 0T4
fixautoedmontonnorth.com

Roma Flowers & Gifts
Floral expressions

for all occasions
Unique gifts and gourmet baskets

We deliver worldwide
13624 82 St.           780-476-9335

Dr. Guy Pagliuso
General Dentistry

10128 111 Ave. NW
Edmonton, AB
780-474-2120
780-477-3831

Dr. Stan Russo, O.D.
Optometrists’ Clinic Inc.

Visite in Italiano
Capilano        780-469-2020
Jasper Ave.     780-488-0944

DeLuca Insurance
Auto, Home Owners, Business

White Oaks Square
208, 12222 137 Ave. NW

Tony DeLuca  780-473-6421

ITALIAN BAKERY Ltd.
Traditional European Deli, Breads

Pastries & Specialty Items
10646 97 St. NW (780-424-4830)

4118 118 Ave. NW (780-474-2229)

Franco Sorgiovanni
President & General Manager

www.cbsca.com     780-490-5600

Art Lachance
310 Circle Drive St. Albert

780-468-4580

“Distinctive Name...

Since 1992
www.montorio.ca

Ph: 780-476-7070  Fax:780-476-8250

Dino Bottos
Bottos Law Group

Barristers and Solicitors
400-10226 104 St. NW

Edmonton, AB  T5J 1B8
Main: 780-421-7001
Cell: 780-940-6060

dbottos@bottoslaw.ca

* Deli * Produce
* Bakery *
Grocery *

 10878 95 St. 780-424-4869
 5028 104A St. 780-989-4869
 17010 90 Ave. 780-454-4869
Home of Spinelli’s Bar Italia

6910 - 82 Avenue NW
Edmonton, AB  T6B 0E7
  
Phone 
Fax     780 463 6143

www.proplumbing.ca
info@proplumbing.ca

780-462-2225
Insta

Alfonso Papaianni
Office: 780-462-2225

Fax: 780-463-6143
www.proplumbing.ca

Distinctive Builder”

9535 135 Ave. NW,
Edmonton, AB T5E 1N8

 Call us today at
780-756-5500

Email:  mlo@marrazzolawoffice.com
Fax.: 780-757-5505

Bruni-Bossio Goldsmith Ltd.
10K, 14K, 18K Pendants, also 

Religious jewelry, Chains, Bracelets, 
Earrings, Rings,

Diamond Jewelry, Custom Work, 
Engagement Rings. Serving the 
Italian community for 26 years.

780-426-3205 (10024-103 Ave. NW)

Questo spazio è 
disponibile!

780-422-8304
This space is 

available!

Enjoy a seven course
SUNDAY PRANZO

11am - 2pm
Come see us for your 
special event needs: 
weddings, meetings, 

workshops, seminars, 
conventions, conferences 
and family celebrations!

780-426-5026
SantaSMariaGorettiCentre.CoM

Questo spazio è disponibile!
This space is available!

Call 780-422-8304

10117 - 157 St. NW
Edmonton, AB  T5P 2T9
“For All Your Travel Needs”

WARD’S
   The Travel Company Ltd.

Adelaide (Addy) Botticelli
Senior Travel Consultant

Ph: 780-483-2573
Fax: 780-483-2601

Toll free: 888-483-2573

email: addy@wardstravel.com

Questo spazio è 
disponibile!

780-422-8304
This space is 

available!

Questo spazio 
è disponibile!

This space is available!
Call

780-422-8304

Mario Russo (Realtor)
Selling Homes Since 1994

Integrity • Trust • Committment
Posso aiutarvi in Italiano

780-953-8554
russosells@outlook.com

Sterling Real Estate


